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KRAUSE
-- HAa BEEN AT Tn HKAD OP MR--

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
T.ade in the Tri-eitie- a for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WHY? Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 surra for $8,00
But wk will 8KLL yon an S.0O suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER, THAT!
Tor NKVKR WILL BR HUMBUOOKD AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioneer Clothier, Ratter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
-

The Mine Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers of FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and rempM line of PLATFPFM nii nthtr Serine Warm., llv ad-pt- to theMciem lr.t - f.f up-ri- r wnrlmaitup au.l f.nh I .Mrw-(- nrr Lil free onlv' ""!. ,s,e Hie M"i.lb. .Ai'N f urcliatia.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

IERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
3(X) Patterns of New Styles in Wail Paper.

jyP.inting. Graining .oil Paper ll.ngint:.
OlMICC BLOCK. Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

INVALUABLE

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

t0(wd delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

5S

7

HOUSEKEEPERS for Roups, Gravies, Etc Convenient

for vith tailing water a delicious BKEf TEA

is provided. INVALIDS will And it a.pwUzinr,
Irtving-- the WKAKKST STOMACH. Guaranteed to
tie BEEF ESSENCE. Put up In convenient pack-

ages SOLID AND H.l Il EXTRACTS.

Jir

NURSES
Instantly

tone to
I'lTKE

of both

SOLD

OJN LY S2.00 J DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
and nave Rome of the latent

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

novelties of the Beacon.

PETERSON,

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

OLSON &

AND DEALERS IK

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
K3teamtbip Agencf and remittance to any part of Europe.

" 601 and 603 Nimh Street, Rock Island, 111.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

F. W. HERLITZKA,
No. 303 Twentieth Street, Rock Island, for fine fitting

SBOOTS AND SHOESS
with neatness and dispatch.

Made in the l.teat atyle. AlaorepairinR done

CHINA'S SORROW."

Coodenaed Ar-xun-t of the Mmt Disastrous
Flooil of Modern Tines.

The greatest of modern floods was that
which resulted from the overflow of the
(Treat Hoang-Ho- , or Yellow river, in 1887.
This river, wnir-- has earned the title of
"China's Sorro," has always been the cause
of great anxiety to the Chinese government
ami to the inhabitant of the country through
which it flows. It is guarded with the utmost
care at great expense, and annually vast
sums are spent in repairs of iU banks. In
October, IStT. n number of serious breaches
occurred iu the river's banks aUmt 800 miles
from the coast. As a result the river deserted
Ita natural bed and Bprctvt over a thickly
populated plain, forciug for it.xelf Anally an
entirely new roa.1 to the sea. Four or five
times in 2, years the (Treat river had
changed its bee, and each time the change
had entailed gr at Inxs of life and property.

In ls52 it Lur-s- t through its banks 2o0 miles
from the sea an i cut a new bed through the
northern nrt (f Shantung into the Gulf of
Perbili. The isolation in which foreigners
Uveal at that time in China prevented their
obtaining any i iformation as to the calami-
tous roMiilht f this change, but in 1SS7 many
of the barriers against foreigners had been
remove.! and a general Idea of the character
of the inundation was easily obt4iuable.

For several weeks preceding .the actual
overthrow of ta. banks the Hoang-H- o had
been swollen from its tributaries. It had
been unusually wet and stormy in northwest
China, and all the small streams were full
and overflowing . The first break occurred
in the province of Houau, of bi.'h the capi-
tal is Kaifeng, i.nd the city next in import-
ance is Ching oi Cheng Chou. The latter is
forty miles west of Kaifeng and a short dis-
tance above a bend in the Hoang-Ho- . At
this bend the stream is borne violently
against the sout a shore. For ten days a con-
tinuous rain hac been soaking the embank-
ments, and a strong wind increase! the al-
ready great for e of the current.

Finally a breech was made. At first it ex-
tended only for j hundred yards. The guards
made frantic to close the gap, and
were assisted by the frightened people in the
vicinity. But t be breach grew rapidly to a
width of 1,'JtW yards, and through this the
river rushed wit h awful for-e- . Leaping over
the plain with incredible velocity, the water
merged into a email stream called the Lu-chi- a.

Ix.an the valley of the Lu-ch- the
torrent poured in an easterly direction, over- -

helming everything in its jth.
Twenty miles from Cheng Chou it encoun-

tered Cliungmou, a walled city of the third
rank. It--s thousands of inhabitants were at-
tending to their usual pursuits. There was
no to warn them, and the first in-

timation of dUastrr came with the muddy
torrent that rulksl down Uou them. Within
a short time on y the tojis of the high walls
marked where a flourishing city had tieen.
Three huudred ilUges iu the district disap-
peared utterly, imd the lands about 300 other
villagra were inundated.

The flood turucd south from Chungmou,
still keeping to the course of the Lu-chi- a, and
streU-he-j out in width for thirty miles. This
vast liody of wi.tr was from ten to twenty
feet deep. Several miles south of Kaifeng
the flood struck a largo river which there
joins the Lu-chi- a. The result was that the
flood rose to a .JI greater height, and, pour-
ing into a low lying and very fertile plain,
which was densely populated, submerged up-
ward of l,.r.U vi lages.

Not far beyond thisUicality the flood passed
into the prov iuc i of Anhui, where it spread
very widely. The actual loss of life could
not be compute 1 accurately, but the lowest
intelligent estimate placnl it at l.oMl.OOO, and
one authority flxe-- l it at 7.tlij,tKj. Two mill-
ion people were rendered destitute by the
Uotki, and the that resulted was
frightful. Four months later the inundated
provinces were s ill under the muddy waters.
The goverumeut officials who were on guard
when the Iloau Ho broke its hanks were
condemned to punishment, and were
placed in the pill jry in spite of their plead-
ings t hat they hid done their best to avert
the disaster. New York Sua.

Semilunar rardel.
The use of the LL. I), is the most droll and

incongruous, but the use of the D. D. is the
most discreditable. The wild profusion with
which the juiges ..f the clergy list of every
sect in America i.re spotted all over with the
synilwJs dreicrilnd by the late lr. Cox as
"seiiMlunar fardt-Is,- " is due not ouly to the
amiablness or tl e business enterprise of the
colleges, but to the Miiail vanity of what
George F.liot uitMmpatbetically characteri-
zes as t he clerit al sex. Here is a curious
paradox that tl e one set of men to wbcip
this sort of disiinctiou is forbidden, under
the command: ""Be ye not called rabbi,"
should - the only set of meu in America to
seek it, and make much of it, aud ostenta-
tiously parade it.

The lawyer wh should put LL. D. on his
tin sign, on his 1 riefs or at the head of his
not ".per, oad soon find Lis life made a
burden by the wis of the profession. It is
only the Christian minister, who, tieing
tapped on the one cheek with this accolade,
promptly turns t ie other also. It is well un-
derstood that ministers an a class do very
much like this kind of thing; and faithfully
doing to others as they would that these
should do to then,, are punctilious in bandy-
ing compliment ry titles among themselves,
such as are disuse 1 by the good taste and self
retqiei-- t of more secular men. Rev. Dr. Leon-
ard Woolsey BaC' m in Forum.

Tetanus Trentml by Absolute Kt
Professor Renzi, of Naples, records several

cases of tetanus s iccesvfully treated by abso
lute rest. The i iethod advocated is as fol-

lows: The jiatiiit's ears are closed with wax,
after which h is placed in a perfectly dark
room far from any noise. He is made to un-

derstand that safety lies in ierfct rest. The
room is carpeted heavily in order to relieve
the noise of stepp ng about. The nurse enters
very quarter of an hour with a well shaded

lantern, using more the sense of touch than
sight to find the I d. Liquid ford (milk, eggs
In beef tea, and vater) are carefully given,
so that masticati in is not necessary. Con-

stipation is not ii.terfered with. Mild doses
of belladonna or secale are given to relieve
pain. This treatment does not shorten the
disease, but under it the paroxysms grow
milder, and finally cease. Numerous physi-
cians attest to the value of this treatment.
Bulletin Med.

lie Urwmd a Medal.
Justice I lid yon say the defendant picked

the lady's pocket while passing her on the
treetf

Counsel for Plaintiff He did, your honor.
Justice Tito is honorably dis-

charged. And if ie will come and take a seat
on the bench for about two minutes I will cut
him a leatlier madoi from my boot leg.
Burlington Free ra.

few Things Bton Girls Don't Know.
He Of course you knew what a garter

snake is?
She (from Bost m) If you refer to that

representative of the serpentine family with
the same ropem ities characteristic to an
elastic band used to retain hosiery Id a

position, I do. Binghamton Demo-

crat.

Peculiar
In the combination, proportion, and pre-

paration of U ingredients. Hood's Bares-paril- la

accomplii hes cures where other
preparations entirely fail. Peculiar in
its good name at borne, which is a
'tower of strength abroad,' peculiar in

the phenomenal sales it has attained.
Hood's 8arsaparilla is the most success-
ful medicine for purifying the blood, glT-in- g

strength, and creating an appetite.

Mrs. E. S. Rita hie, near Hatboro, Pa.,
has a rose bush of the "Seven Bisters,"
containing 1,600 budsand roses.

k Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but'her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle, of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the fiist dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Lutber Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamriek & Co., of Shelby. N. C.
Oet a free bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

THK VERDICT UNANIMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Inil
testifies: I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing.'
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

bccklkn'8 arnica salve
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers. Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bihnsen.

Education does not hurl a poung man
if ne has good common sense to go with
it.

abVICK TO auTHEKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting bthT If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer inr
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to' the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phv-- .

sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents tier bottle.

A petrified tree was recently unearthed
at Farminedale, N. J., sixteen feet below
the surface- -

Hay fever sufferers ought to koow of
lis efficacy. Ely's Cream Balm was re
commended to me as a preventive to hay
fever. Have been using it since the 9th
of August and have found it a specific
for that much dreaded disease. For ten
years I have been a great sufferer from
August 9 till frost, and have tried many
alleged remedies, but Ely's Cream Balm
is the only preventive I nave ever found.

F. B Ainsworth, Publisher, Indian-
apolis, Ind.

The crops of Prince Elward island
promise to be the best ever known.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the

peculiar way in which the proprietor of
Kemp's Balsam for coughs and colds does,
is indeed wonderful. He authorizes all
druggists to give those who call for it a
sample bottle free, that they may try it
before purchasing. The larze bottles are
50c and if 1 . We certainly would advisti
a trial. It may save you from consump-
tion .

A bluff near Big Meadows, Cal, is said
to be alive with bees that have filled
every crevice with honey.

.The best on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which iB a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, braises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sorest
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Trv this wonaer healer.
Satiafactioa arunravnuied or money refund- -
ol. Unlv 25 cents. Hold bv druggists'

The sword fish ought to have no diffi
culty in cutting a way for himself in this
world.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevr-r-

cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'g Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 60 cents.

John Christie, a Marion, Kan., man, has
k field of oats six feet tall.

Pond's Extract, for forty years recog-
nized as the great remedy, destroys pains,
aches, soreness. Insist on the genuine;
take no counterfeit if offered.

A novel sun umbrella has a flat place
in the handle for a Japanese fan.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

HUMPHREYS'
lm. HtMinun' HrauFies ar scientifically mad

carefully prepared pnwrtptftoiui ; umh! formany
)Yani lit private praclkw with suoomsUKl Iorover
thirty years used by Uw people. Erery simile Spe-cltt- e

la a .pee la 1 cure tur Ule dtaease named.
Ibtw Kpecttic cure wlUiuul arOKKlnK. purfr

in or redui-liu- t the system, and are In fact and
deedtbeMvereiaw renedieftke Werld.
UKT Or PBTOCir AL SON. CTBES.

I Fevers Congestion. Inflammation ..
2 Werma, Wum r'ever, Wurui Colic. .

3 ( ryiaa Calif, orTwthUid of Infanta
4 Diarrhea, of CHIdreoor Adnlu....
5 Dyaealery, UiipiuK, UUiousCoUc-- ..
tt t haler Merbaa, totniUng...
7 , Cold, hroDiblLta
6 Nearnlsrta, Tootnaune. Kaeacne .

radai h en. Mick Headache, Vertigo
flv.a.a.1.. bilious hlomApta
ta BprMed or Painfal Perianaln tilea, too ProTase Periods
('reap. Contra, btftirutt Breath Inr ...
Hall It beam. Erysipelas. Eruptions.
Htciattua, Kneumauc rauut....
fever anil A tur, Chula, Malaria. . . .

Wind or Bltedlug
( nlarrn, InOmaa, Cold In the Head
v haaalna I easa, mient cou-na- .

.general itaiiiiv.t nyaicai w

Nerve a. Debility ...1,
l.ary t caaaeaa, einn neu. ,

iaenean,niHWw i,
Sold by Drugvlsia. or sent postpaid oa meetpt
f prlee. D. Hfbfhkkts' a aweal-- (144 pae

richly bound In cloth and sold, mailed free.
Haaaabreya' SI edlcsaaCa-H- a Fulton 8t.M y.

SPECIFICS.
JOB PRINTING

ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Promptly and neatly executed by the Asaus Job

' aepanaaent.
(af-Bpec-

ial attestioa paid to Coawerdal work

Tfce 'hi-- f ltrnaon for the jreat sue-.-.--s

,.f HimhI's S.iiNapaiilU is found in the
..iii.-l- it.M-l- It is merit that wins, and the
i ; t th.it II.hnI s Sarsajiarilla actually ac--.

i i:i.lishes what Is claimed for It, Is what
lias piven to this medicine a popularity and

ile greater than that of any other sarsapa

Mfrit Wine riI,a or ,,Iood ',ur- -" 11 tier before the public.
Hood's Sirsapririlln cures Scrofula, Salt
Ii'lieiiui and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
Iir nlai lie, biliousness, overcomes That
fired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds lip the Whole System.

lliMri'a sam parilla is sold by alt drug.
pisis. ii;s.xfori Prepared by C. I. lloo
& Co., AKiilM'Cai les, Lowell, Mass.

Mosquito
FOR USE

SurnPOND'S

S. EXTRACT
Inflammations

Hemorrhages
OEM AN 0 POND S EX-

TRACTSoreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness IIP'Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
Bruises "nrni. nia"
and ALL

FAC-SIMIL- OF
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

Tor fe.Q

V . Hf WITH

There i nnthinir lt equal for relievin the Mobi- -

isess, ITc ins or Ht Ris, rcdunnc the lsl-L-

vtion. takhur oat KKrtNesf. and quicklr briiig-in- ?

the fkln in its oitnral rotor
beware of imposition. Take Pomp's .Extract

only, ree lanarcaiie trade-msr- on Dnu wrap-
per. Sold only in oor own bottles. All l)rug-gist- s.

POSD 8 EXTRACT CO., 6 5th Ave.. N. T.

ELY-- a catarrhUreamUalm
CCKK9

Vfl.faiDri.COWI

Hay
b A ,

Fever
AND

Cold in Head 1AY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into each nostril and la
ajrreeable. Price 611 cents at Iiroeirl.ts; bv mail,
reri.tered, CU cenf. ELY BROTHERS, 56 War- -

icu ins'i isew TorK.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAlvEK & CO.'S
f- -

V J ahnotulrltf tre and

No Chemicals
arc ummI in H prrpmrattaun. It luu

Hra faVoai rjrrrf Hc the MremptM of
Cunsa tUiKrnl with Marrh, AnvwruuC
ot rufr. aod i tiactvfur far more
CrOIHMHiCaVt. CWalap Ittt CaUM Otl Crtat
m cup. It m dflrCMtun, nmiriihinc.
tmifthraitkK, Kan it Diuxsrrii,

SUlJ ftlmira(.ljr liari fur IUaUMte
u melt m tur ptrauDt) in bmtth.

Sold by Grmfin fverywhenv
W. BAKES & CO, Dorchester. Mass

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among" other time-trie- d and n

Fire InsoranceCompaniea, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wesnhester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ina. Co. Roch'r N. Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

. Office No. 18 Second Are..
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

Guaranteed Investments
MADK OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of --

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment of principal and interest
HEINZ A HLRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

THE TRAYELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO. ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC
rnmi Ft r, v. ... itki.

Sr-- t street, J. g. Cook, agent.
TRAINS. tLctvc. IJArrite.

Council Bluff & Minueeo-- 1

ta Dav Exprees f 4:Wam.IS:5am
Kansas City Day Kxpresa... S:S0 am .11-s- pm
Oakalooaa Kxprera . 3 8 ptu la:us pm
Council Bluffa A Minneso- - I

ta Exprea. I 7:45 pm 7:10 am
Cnnncil Blnffa A Omaha 8:21 pm 8:11 amL.inmei i minute m.,
Fanaa t'itv Limited 10:06 pm! .4 .34 am
Denver Veatibule Kxpreaa 10:"il pm: S:69am

tUoing wept. tOuing eat. Daily.

BUBLINOTON Rttll K-- C, B. y.
First avenue and tjixtveuth ft.,

M J. Yon g, agent.

TRAINS. ivb I ARRrra
Ht. L.JUIS KxprrfV n 45 am 7 IP am
St. Loot. Kxpreaa j 8:00 pm 8 pm
St-- Panl Exitreas B:UU am

Paul hxprers 7:10 pm
rleardotown Paaseneer. .. 8:4S pm ii'OSam
War PreKht (Monmouth). :wi is 1 :M pm
Way Freight (Sterlint)... 1:MI pm 9:40 am
Sterling Paaaeneer 8 am! 8 56 pin

Daily.

MILWAUKEE ST. PAI LCHICAGO. A Southweftern Diviaion De-
pot Twe tieth "iroet. between Firat and Second
avenue, K. D. W. Holme., act nt.

TRAINS. Lbati Akkive.
Mail aua haprea, 7: an 8:4" pui
tjt. Panl Kxpr-- 8:00 pin II :50 am
f't.A Arcoa modatl n l:l;.n 10:10 am
Ct Accommodation... 7:SS an S :10 pm

RWK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -

pot Firm avenue and Twentieth atreet.
TRAINS. I.rAVI". A r'.FaM Kxprv.a "San am 7:"30"pm

Mall and Expre.a 2:i0 pm 1 pm
Cable Accommodation.. 9 10 am 3 .00 pm

4 00 pm 8:ttF am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO TBK

East and South East.
eila KAIIT. UOI.NU WEft.
Mail Fat Vail Fart

and Ex and Ex. Express
4 40 pm s JO am IvR. IM dar 1 So pm ..Hi pm
3.c4 im 9 01 am ar Orion.. It 14 48 pm S.48 pm
3 in pm 9,45 am .Cambridge.. r pm 8 28 pm
8 57 pir, 9 55 am .. ..Galra.... 7.54 ani 5 r8 pin
4 .15 pm 10 i4 am .Wyoming.. 11. IS am 5 17 pm
4 57 tim 10 54 am .Princevllle . 10. 54 am 4 57 pm
5 H pm 1 45 am . . . Peoria HI ou am 4.10 pm
8.10 tim 1.15 pm Bloomington. 7.55 am li.lo nm

1 !.." pin 3 55 pm Springfield 6 0 am 14.15 pm
7.! am 7.: pm St. LottlK. Mo 7 55 pm M 80 am

14 i" am 8 57 pm Danviilr, 111. 4.15 am 10.55 am
ti 00 am 9.45 i m Terre Hante. 10.4 J pm 5 15 am

til 4H am 1 "JO am . Evanville.. 05 nm 1 00 am
3.4ii am K At urn Indtanatolis 111 15 pm 7.45 am
7.10 am 10 15 nm . l.ouinTjlle . P in pm
7 20 am lll3Hpm "incinnati O 7 'iS pm

Paoeeneer trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Proria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 8:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria i M a. m Leave Peoria

:I5 p. m. arrives at Kock Inland 1 :H5 a. m.

CABLE BRANCH.
Accoat. Ac om. Accom, lArcom
4.il pmj 9.10a3i;lv R. Isl'd ar 8.05 am 3 i0 pm
5 00 pm' 10.111 am ar Rey'lds lv 7.10 ami 1.45 (m
5 85 pmi Vj ii am ar .Cable . lv . tt a' am 14.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Expre between Rock Island
ana Peoria In botn direction.
H. B SUDLOW, K. STOCKHOUSK.

upcrinlendent. Uen'l Tkt. Agent.

WlIWAUKEEt

FAST M IL TRAIN with Vertibnled tralne be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Paul and Minne
apolis.

rRANS-CONTI- NTAL ROUTE between Chi
cago, Coodcii Bion, Omaha and the Pacific

GhKAf NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
anDfw ill .do ?u joatptl, xo.

STTO M1I.ES op road reacbinz all principal
joint; in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minneaotk, lowa.
aiiaaoun auu iiatota.
For mapa. time tables, ratea of parage and

rreiicht, etc , apply to the rare--t auttlon agent
of lb Chiraso. Milwaukee A Si. Paul Railway, ox
to any railroad agent any where In tbe world.
E08WELL MILLER. A. V. H. C ARPENTER,

General Manager. . Gen'l Pae. A T. AgU

rVFor Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned ry by tbe Chicago Milwaukee A
H. Paul Railway Ccmpanr. writr to H. 1. Hao- -
jen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the WtUrurof tlllnola.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from f A. M. to 1 P. M.. and on Tnea-da- y

and gatardar Evenlur from 1 to
S o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
41 and Upwards.

SECURITY AN DA IV ANTAGE3.
Tb private property of the Traatea is rranon-alb- le

to tha depositor. The office ra are prontht.
ted from borrowing any cf Ita moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.

OrnoR: 8 W. Wibl.-cb- , President; Pot
Tta MtlkHtL Yir Preflul. nl f m u.
Caohler.

TRnnTBts: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Pkinner,
C. 9. Homvnway. J Silas la, O. H Edwards,
,,iiim3 Amnios. o. w rwDl, 4. b, Aeator, Im
U. C. Vlttthnm.

V I'tia only chartered oarlngs Bank in Kock
tslaoui tiuoty.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

vaiaiaa tneir eonplezioa ahoaM aeeare a
SAMPLE BOX 4CRATIS)

of the latest laaporied aod anammonsly acknowi--

euatNi ee wie owa
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to be perfectly barm leas. Impercepti-
ble. dufLOle and invtxibte. For everrwbere.

rlee. &e aaa 64e ar Xax. Aar. your
oraa-gu-t for U or write for poetaud sample aoVto

J. F. LL0Y0 ft CO.. Sol lMrters.
1 aaa 4M WaehlaM Street, (.H1CA430.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bt thb Followtko Dbdcmibti

Marshal &, Fkher,
Bartx ft Bahnten,

and Frank Nadler

UIJaVOQUAUTTE D WITH THTJ OEOGBAFET OF THE OOTJWTRT, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE HTFORMATIOW FROM A STTJDY OF THIS MAP OF

,
3

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including" main lines, bronchos and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle. Wolino, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine!
Ottumwa, OflkaiooRrv, Des Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, In MINNESOTA Watertownand Sioux Palls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Pairbury, and Nelson, In NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka.Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS PoniCreek, Kingrnsher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodpe City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacirlc and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RecliningChair Cars, and least of Missouri River) Dining Cars Dail v between Chicago,pes Moinee, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car toNorth Platte, Neb., end between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
?, :ueb,0 v"11 st- - Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid DiningHotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hoursi west of Missouri River.California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OP ROUTES to and from Salt

The
Gods, Sanitari- -

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars to and from those points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blufld, et.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kan hah City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.. - -

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, Apply to any TicketOffice in the United States or Canada, or aadrees
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager.
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JOHN SEBASTIAN, '
CHICAGO, ILL. Cra'l Ticket ft Faaa Agent.'

JOHN V(M 4 CO.,

OEWERAL OQNTRACTORS
-kin

HOUSE B"CJTXi"DEB;S.
MAJTCVaX

DIRECT

(FREE)

Bash. Doors, Blinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoiting and all kind of Wood

Work t(fr Bnilders.
Eighteenth St., between Tr jrd and Fourth arena.

Rock Island

ROLLIN RUICK, :

Snccessor to A damson & Rnick, , .

PRAGTIGAU
MACHINIST,.

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenne,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

"

3rf8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Stre6t Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER, .

.(Successor th Danquard & Browner) '

FLOUR AND .

Family Groceries and Provisions; "if.. :
lie solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as' low;

as the lowest. Telephone connections. ' 'GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL. '.' . "

-- All

to

nntEkS ow

p. f. :

for the best
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done.

kinda

3attaris A Col line,)

e aa,

Vlaaaa.aa .

work warranted and done to order on short
Shop No. 310 street, 3d 4th avenue.

W. -

(Socceaaor

)

n. nelson;
2119 Fourth AvKNtE,.

cuetomTmade

Boots

Shoes.
(jTRepairinir neatly

UTHRIE.
and

:OITY PAINT SHOP:
BRUCKMILLER & CO.,

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalaomining.
aBTAU notice.

Seventeenth bet. and

G

Contractor Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.tVTlaaa and eetimatea foraiabed. A specialty mad of ana work. All order attended topromptly aad aaUsf actio guaranteed.

Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenar
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